
The finish for your style.
Slate





Slate 
BlendS 
Unlike 
anything 
elSe.
Its matte look completely hides fingerprints. It holds 
magnets. It’s available on over 50 products. But the  
biggest reason people keep coming back to Slate—even   
as similar finishes make their way onto showroom floors— 
is because its versatility extends beyond the kitchen.  
And that’s no accident.

When stainless steel finishes hit the market, they brought 
an industrial look and durability to the market. It was a 
game-changer. But designers quickly began craving a 
warmer, low-gloss finish that wouldn’t disrupt open-concept 

designs. That’s where Slate comes in. Engineered to  
be durable. Designed to be neutral. Slate was specifically 
created with today’s open floor plans in mind. It goes  
with every texture and color, never clashing with the rest  
of your decor. A warm, matte texture matches every style. 
Stainless accents complement any hardware. On the sides, 
a specially created shade of gray goes with every color for 
easy coordination. 

Because with Slate, the only thing that stands out is how 
perfectly it blends in.



Comfort
Coastal

Inspired by fresh air and the warmth of a beach 
bonfire? Use cool neutrals as your backdrop and 
pick a warm accent color. Anchor it all with the 
warm, deep look of a Slate suite.



eCleCtiC
Modern

You like unexpected pops of color and 
unconventional pairings, so stick to sleek lines 
that balance out the bold. Slate appliances blend 
in seamlessly here, so you can mix and match to 
your heart’s content.



ChiC
Rustic

Get a rustic, yet elegant, look by sticking mostly to 
neutrals. Warm up the space with natural elements like 
wood, live plants and the stone-inspired look of Slate.



Contemporary
Classic

You appreciate detail, structure and tradition, but never 
at the cost of current style. Pair traditional colors and 
textures with on-trend accessories. Modern, yet timeless, 
your Slate appliances will keep one foot grounded in each 
school of design.



refrigeratorS

frenCh-door with iCe 
and water diSpenSer

Add a truly unique look to your kitchen with a Slate refrigerator. Unlike stainless steel, Slate  
holds magnets. So you can easily display art projects, photos and this week’s to-do list.



frenCh-doorfrenCh-door with 
iCe and water 

diSpenSer

Side-By-Side with iCe 
and water diSpenSer

Bottom-freezer top-freezer

Features not available on all models

featUre highlightS

dUal iCemaker  
Get more ice whenever you need it  
with icemakers in both compartments.

temperatUre-Controlled  
drawer with Colored led lightS  
Three temperature settings create  
the perfect environment for every  
food, while colored lights show you  
your chosen setting at a glance.

twinChill™ evaporatorS  
Separate climates in the fresh  
food and freezer sections help  
keep foods fresh.

ShowCaSe led lighting  
Small but bright lights illuminate 
compartments within the refrigerator 
and freezer without taking up space.

CoUnter-depth deSign  
Counter-depth French-Door and  
side-by-side models sit nearly flush  
with surrounding cabinetry, for a  
high-end, built-in look. 

For a full lineup of Slate refrigerators, visit geappliances.com/slate.



gaS doUBle oven  
and over-the-range 
miCrowave

rangeS & miCrowaveS
This is your kitchen command center. It’s the first thing people notice when they step into your kitchen.  

Slate ranges and microwaves make sure they’re noticing for all the right reasons.



free-Standing featUre highlightS Slide-in featUre highlightS

edge-to-edge Cooking  
A seamless surface on electric ranges 
makes it easy to wipe away messes. For 
gas ranges, a continuous surface means 
more space for large pots and pans.

extra-large integrated  
grill/griddle  
Cook up to six grilled cheeses at once, 
then flip it over to grill your favorite 
foods. It’s ultimate cooking versatility. 
 

front ControlS  
Get a professional look and complete 
control over heat levels.

tri-ring BUrner 
Do everything from melt to boil  
with this versatile burner. Enjoy  
great cooking versatility.

 
 

Features not available on all models

miCrowave featUre highlightS

gaS Slide-in 
doUBle oven*

gaS Single oven gaS Slide-in 
Single oven*

gaS doUBle oven

eleCtriC doUBle 
oven

eleCtriC Slide-in 
doUBle oven*

eleCtriC Single 
oven

eleCtriC Slide-in 
Single oven*

over-the-range

CoUntertop

SenSor Cooking ControlS 
Automatically adjust time and power 
for never-over-cooked results. 

Chef ConneCt  
Automatically syncs clocks and can  
be set to turn on the microwave’s 
surface light and/or vent when the 
range burners are in use, for  
a convenient cooking experience. 
 

*Qualifies for GE Fits! Guarantee. Details available at geappliances.com.

For a full lineup of Slate cooking products, visit geappliances.com/slate.



hoodS & wall ovenS
There’s no easier way to get a sleek look than with a Slate hood or wall oven. Slate wall ovens also  

pair beautifully with stainless cooktops. It’s a custom look that satisfies your epicuriosity.

BUilt-in doUBle  
wall oven



BUilt-in Single  
wall ovenS*

BUilt-in doUBle  
wall ovenS*

ComBination doUBle 
wall oven*

glaSS Canopy  
Chimney hoodS*

pyramid Chimney  
hoodS*

Features not available on all models
*Qualifies for GE Fits! Guarantee. Details available at geappliances.com.

wall oven featUre highlightS

trUe eUropean ConveCtion  
with direCt air  
Bakes evenly as warm air blows from  
the top and circulates around bakeware.

wifi ConneCt  
Preheat, adjust and set times using 
your mobile device, so even when 
you’re not in the kitchen, you’re in 
complete control.

Self-Clean raCkS 
Durable, specially-coated racks 
withstand the heat of a self-clean  
cycle, so you can clean your racks  
and oven at the same time. 

Self-Clean with Steam  
Clean option 
Clean your oven the way you want  
with your choice of a high-heat clean 
cycle or a quick steam clean option. 

hood featUre highlightS

venting SyStem  
with BooSt  
Effectively removes smoke, grease,  
odor and moisture.

eleCtroniC BaCklit ControlS  
Add a sophisticated look with this  
up-front, easy-to-use display.

dUal halogen lighting  
Enjoy better visibility with a brightly  
lit cooktop and surrounding surface. 
 

For a full lineup of Slate cooking products, visit geappliances.com/slate.



diShwaSherS
A Slate dishwasher is like the cherry on top of a beautifully designed space. It offers a streamlined  

look with advanced cleaning features, giving your space the finish it deserves.

hidden Control



front Control hidden Control

diShwaSher featUre highlightS

fUll StainleSS Steel interior  
Enjoy an attractive appearance  
and long-lasting durability.

102 Cleaning jetS  
GE’s most advanced wash system 
delivers the ultimate clean to every 
corner of the dishwasher.

 

Bottle jetS  
Two to four dedicated jets get  
hard-to-reach areas inside tall 
items completely clean.

third raCk  
Easily clean an entire flatware 
collection or small utensils with  
an additional rack across the top  
of the dishwasher. 

Features not available on all models

people are talking 
about Slate

“I can’t wait to be able to 
change the rest of my kitchen 
appliances over to this 
beautiful color!! Absolutely 
love it!!!!”

lemoncar,  
rochester, new york

“Love the look. The Slate 
color keeps fingerprints to 
almost zero.”

Babs10,  
Canton, ohio

“I chose this model mainly 
because I wanted the 
Slate package. It’s my first 
dishwasher and couldn’t be 
happier with my choice. Looks 
great, works great…all around 
great appliance.”

wendee72,  
north Carolina

Owners have a lot to say about how 
Slate looks in their own kitchens.

See more reviews on GEAppliances.comFor a full lineup of Slate dishwashers, visit geappliances.com/slate.
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we BUild applianCeS  
with oUr handS, oUr headS 

and oUr heartS.
Each model and every feature is made with a purpose—to make your 

life better so you can enjoy the moments that matter. For over 100 years, 
we’ve had the privilege to be in America’s kitchens, and we’re honored 

you want to carry on the tradition.


